ST. Michael's CHURCH
and

Parish magazine

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Fridays, YOGA CLASSES, Village Hall, 9.30 a.m., starting 6th
November. Mixed ability. Contact sallytoosey@yahoo.com

Churchwardens:
Jane Lunt (662910)
Diana Thomas (663738)
.

NOVEMBER SERVICES

Sunday 1st

11.00 am St. Michael’s Marbury
Combined Service

Sunday 8th

Remembrance Services
10.45 am St. Michael’s Marbury
10.45 am St. Chad’s Tushingham

Sunday 15th

11.00 am
9.00 am
11.00 am

St. Michael’s Marbury
St. Chad’s Tushingham
St. Mary’s Whitewell

Sunday 22nd

4.00 pm
11.00 am
11.00 am

St. Michael’s Marbury
St. Chad’s Tushingham
St. Mary’s Whitewell

Sunday 29th

11.00 am St. Chad’s Tushingham
Combined Service with Marbury
11.00 am St. Mary’s Whitewell

Sunday 6th December

11.00 am
4.00 pm
11.00 am

St. Michael’s Marbury
St. Chad’s Tushingham
St. Mary’s Whitewell

Please remember to “book in” for St Michael’s Services with Carol
Sheard—01948 663087 or text 07778 604470 . Also, per COVID 19
Government guidelines, face coverings should be worn in Church
unless you are exempt for health reasons.
Magazine: do you want to receive the Parish Magazine by
email or do you prefer a printed copy? Please let your
distributor know or contact Janet Makin:
makinatmarbury@aol.com
Distributors are urgently needed: if you could help by
delivering magazines around the village of Marbury please
email: makinatmarbury@aol.com

Greetings Everyone!
As I started writing this letter yesterday, I was looking out at a
garden where the sun shone on the trees’ autumn leaves, giving a
wonderful display of colour. As I finish this letter today, a large
number of those leaves are now lying on the ground, being lashed by
heavy rain. I think that rather sums up November.
Flashes of colour, moments of pleasure are such an encouragement to
us all, and we treasure them. We also have to accept that some days
are less encouraging, less energizing, and that’s part of life too. The
trick is to remember the good times, the good memories when we are
living through more dispiriting times.
November is, in the Church Year, a time for remembering. We begin
by remembering All Saints on 1st, and All Souls on 2nd November. This
time of remembering can be sad, particularly All Souls when we think
of those people we love whom we no longer see. But alongside the
sadness come the happy memories of times past too.
Another significant time for remembering is of course Remembrance
Sunday, being marked this year on Sunday 8th November with services
at both Tushingham and Marbury churches at 10.45 am. Again we
remember dark days and times, and the suffering and sacrifice of so
many people –those who served in the armed forces, those who were
imprisoned and maltreated, and those who served in other ways at
home. As we pay our respects to them, we can reflect too on our responsibility to live peaceably in our communities and our world and can
give thanks for the peace that we continue to enjoy in this country.
At the end of November, we reach the end of the Church Year,
before starting a new one all over again on Advent Sunday. The last
service of the old church year is called ‘Christ the King’, and we
remember Jesus’ life on earth and subsequent life in glory in Heaven.
We remember that young man crucified some two thousand years ago
for bringing a message of universal love, and of trust in God. We
remember, with sadness, those then in power, who preferred cruelty
to kindness and killing to discussion.
But again, we also have a feeling of hope – a hope that, because Jesus
lived, a better, peaceful way of living together can be found in our
world. A hope that we will truly be able to love God and love others
as ourselves; that the suffering of those who give themselves for
what is right and true and just is not in vain; and that goodness shall
not be overcome.
As John Keats wrote in his Ode to Autumn: “Season of mists and
mellow fruitfulness ……… thou hast thy music too”.
With every blessing,
Alex

ST MICHAEL’S DONATION RIDE
The Donation Ride raised a fantastic figure of
over £3,500 for St Michael’s Church.
The Church Wardens and PCC would like to give
a Big Thank You to Richard and Sue Evans and
family for arranging the donation ride along with
Carolin and Sofie Paton-Smith, also many thanks
to the farmers who gave permission for the horses to ride over
their land. We are also grateful to all the volunteers who gave
their time to man gateways, park vehicles, and to arrange the
course. It was really a big team effort.
Our grateful thanks must go to our Lord God for blessing us
with good weather and conditions that enabled the ride to take
place.
This was a wonderful event for all those who came to really
enjoy the beautiful countryside surrounding Marbury - all in a
safe “social distancing” way! Many of the riders commented
that they had had a really lovely time and thanked us for giving
them the opportunity take part in the ride.
This is a splendid figure; we ask that God will guide us to use
this money wisely for the continued ministry of his church here
in Marbury which has running costs of around £900 per week.
All donations are gratefully received.
Jane Lunt, Churchwarden

Coronavirus - We’re here to help
To join the Marbury WhatsApp group, contact Jill Shakeshaft: 07702
303590. It’s a great way of keeping in touch and up-to-date with
what’s happening locally.
For help with shopping or prescriptions collection (which will be left on
your doorstep) call Hannah Owen – 07791 712504 - who will coordinate and arrange for someone to do this.

If you would like to chat to someone, or you are struggling with
isolation or the feeling of anxiety, Alison Hunter Johnston has
volunteered to offer support and a listening ear:
Alison: 07967 955669

For contact calls and prayers, you can speak to Jane Lunt, 01948
662910 or 07412 688648, or Diana Thomas 01948 663738

PARISH COUNCIL
Recent planning application received for consideration: 20/4445N Land
Adjacent to The Swan.
Responding to Cheshire East, regarding application (20/3725N) for
Bank Farm, the Clerk referred to concerns expressed about the siting of
the slurry pit being close to a public footpath

If you wish to view details of any Planning Application, or to submit a
comment, go to the Cheshire East website planning section.
There will be an on-line meeting of the Parish Council on Tuesday, 3rd
November. Do please contact your local Parish Councillor if you have
any queries or concerns about local matters.

THANK YOU!
Ellie, Adeline and Susan would like to thank
everyone who sponsored them to walk 10.5km
on Saturday, 3rd October. Thank you to all of
those who made cakes!
A massive thank you to those who joined us on such wet day.
In total we raised £1,160 for Ataxia UK.
Thank you!

The owners of the land adjacent to The Swan have asked that
walkers observe the route of the public footpath which runs
from Wrenbury Road, next to the Old Smithy, to the back of the
The Old School House, and do not stray from that path.

Printed by Rachel Gilbert-Bratt: rachel.gilbertbratt@gmail.com
Mobile: 07527 331353

Self Care Week 16th-22nd November
Campaign Background
The Self Care campaign is a national awareness week that focuses on
embedding support for self care across communities, families and
generations. Self care is all about keeping fit and healthy, understanding when you can look after yourself for self-treatable conditions, when
a pharmacist can help and when to get advice from a GP. For those
with long-term conditions it is about understanding the condition and
how to best live with it. This year’s Self Care week takes place between
the 16th and 22nd November with the slogan and theme being ‘Live
Self Care for Life’. The campaign is so important especially this year
due to the extra pressures Covid-19 is placing on our health care
services.
Why Self Care is Important

There are 57 million GP appointments and 3.7 million A&E visits for self
-treatable conditions every year which costs the NHS an estimated £2.3
billion. An understanding of self-care means that people feel more confident in asking pharmacists for healthcare advice and reduces misuse
of GP and A&E services. Research by PAGB shows that 49% of people
would be more likely to seek advice from a pharmacist, instead of a GP,
for a self-treatable condition, if they knew how much time and money it
would save them. Similarly 24% believe better education about how to
treat common conditions would make them more likely to visit a
pharmacist instead of a GP. This demonstrates how important it is to
promote the role of community pharmacists and the benefits including
convenience and accessibility.
Did you know that in a year 57 million GP appointments are for selftreatable conditions and 12 million appointments are missed? The
missed appointments alone cost over £500 million.
For
advice
on
self-treatable
conditions
www.cheshireccg.nhs.uk/help-us-help-you/self-care/

visit:

https://

This year has been challenging for us all and may have affected your
wellbeing. Support is available if you feel that you need it. Visit https://
www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/childrens-mental-health/#yourmental-health for mental health support and advice.

Useful phone numbers and contacts for residents
Church business
01948 663738/662910
Parish web-site
www.parishmag.org
Clerk, Parish Council
clerk@marburyanddistrict.org.uk
Parish Council web-site:
www.marburyanddistrict.org.uk
Village Hall Bookings
664900 (Penny Allington)
Village Hall web-site:
www.marburyvillagehall.co.uk
Doctors:
Churchmere Practice
01948 320044 (Bridgewater)
Wrenbury Surgery
01270 780210
Out of hours
Dial 111 — NHS
Travel information
traveline.info
Mobile library
0300 123 5018 3rd Thursday, p.m.
Citizens’ Advice Bureau
0800 630 0762
Police, non-emergency
101
Police, emergency
999
PCSO 7149 Sharon Jones
sharon.jones@cheshire.pnn.police.uk
or 07773 196887
Private message:
@BunburyWrenpol on Twitter | Like Bunbury and Wrenbury Police on
Facebook
Nantwich Police Web Site
www.cheshire.police.uk
Cheshire East Information
To report litter
Environmental Health
Dog Warden
Social Care and Health
Potholes

0300 123 5500
0300 123 5011
0300 123 5015
0300 123 5021
0300 123 5010
0300 123 5020
www.cheshireeasthighways.org
Defibrillators are located at:
phone boxes @ Wrenbury Road Marbury & Gauntons Bank, Norbury;
Ravensmoor x roads; The Black Bear, Whitchurch; The Civic Centre,
Whitchurch; The Bull Ring, Whitchurch; Sainsbury’s, Whitchurch;
Tesco, Whitchurch; Swimming Baths, Whitchurch; Cholmondeley
Arms.
More useful phone numbers and contacts:
Cheshire East Fire & Rescue Service
Crimestoppers (you can call anonymously)
Cheshire East Council
Childline
Red Cross
Samaritans
Alzheimer’s Society
The Silver Line
NHS Choices

01606 868700
0800 555 111
0300 123 5500
0800 1111
0844 871 1111
116 123
0300 222 1122
0800 470 8090
www.nhs.uk

PARISH COUNCILLORS to contact for local matters:
MARBURY
Janet Makin

1 Heath Lane, Marbury

SY13 4NE 01948 665724

Chris Wheeler

The Old Smithy, Marbury

SY13 4LS 01948 665981

John David

Rowan Hse, School Ln, Marbury

SY13 4LH 01948 666065

Andy Ashton

Fox Hall, Heath Lane, Marbury

SY13 4NB 07779 271758

John Gibbins

The Mount Farm, Norbury

SY13 4HT 01948 663734

Philip Shakeshaft

The Croft, Norbury

SY13 4HS 01948 666221

Rob Perry

Chair: Pear Tree Farm, Norbury

SY13 4HZ 01948 666350

Marian Turnbull

Ginger Cottage, Swanwick Green SY13 4HL 07949 784308

NORBURY

WIRSWALL
Joe Briggs

Wood Farm, Wirswall

SY13 4LF 01948 663733

Fiona Wilson

2 Bradeley Green Cottages

SY13 4HE 07801 928925

Peter Chapman

Greenbank Farm

SY13 4HD 01948 662131

CLERK, PARISH COUNCIL:
Vacancy

clerk@marburyanddistrict.org.uk
www.marburyanddistrict.org.uk

Web Site:

BOROUGH COUNCILLOR:
Stan Davies

Egerton Farm, Egerton, Malpas

SY14 8AN 01829 720368

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT:
Edward Timpson

edward.timpson.mp@parliament.uk

01829 733 243

